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E S T E Y
If the people of Brattleboro and vicinity

prefer some other piano than the ESTEY,
at least buy a standard make. But don't
go out of town with the idea that you are a
close buyer and have saved yourself $50 or
$100. There are just as clever people as
you, and you will pay full price for your
purchase.

Buy at home of us or of the local dealers,
but insist on a standard make. Don't buy
anybody's 2nd or 3rd grade. It's dangerous.

There are good pianos sold for fair prices.
Don't pay $300 for a name you never heard
of before, when the. same amount will buy a
piano that costs to make, at least twice as
much as the "unknown". splendid stock
of new Estey Pianos await your inspection.

Prices a little less than others ask for
same grade. Terms reasonable.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
SALES DEPT.

applications annually. Twentv-fiv-e exnert teachers, six cunertor tinmen. (loOOOdSchnnl
nuumng. interesting lectures. Well trained
views ot scnooi rooms tree. Send for it y.

The Cloaks and Coats

WILL YOU

BRATTLEBORO,

BUSINESS COLLEGE
SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.

Are Holding Reception.

Thfy are proudly showing themselves
and are being admired profusely. Quite
naturally, too, for our assemblage is not
only the largest we ever collected, but the
styles are numerous, prettier and
more exclusive than ever before.

Abundance of Cloaks and every
stylish fabric, every good shape, and about
every price except extravagant ones.

Lot of fall weight jackets in
red, blue, and tan, value $3.00 to $4.50,
for $1.95.

The Useful Rain Coat.
sensible garment displaying afA of common sense. They are far too use-,-

to do without also too inexnensive here.
I Ours are perfect rain-shed- s not merely in
Sword but in deed being made of the best
Scravenette cloths.

Ladies' Rain Coats, $10, $11.50, $12.50 to
t $23.30.
Misses' Rain Coats, $6.50, $7.98 to $10.98

Attune to the Season the Hats,
Are you quite ready to be surprised in the
most grateful manner.

For we re going to surprise every one who
comes to see what wonders the new time has
worked in the Millinery

Many Hats are modeled from imported ex-
amples of exquisite hat making, and this chic-nes- s

and rightness adds nothing to the prices.

See the New Draperies.

ot at all least in imnortance are our en
deavors to provide for your every drapery
iiced. Want a I'ortlere or a Couch cover
or daintv Lace Curtains, or filmv curtaininor
,by the yard? These, and ALL that may be
pieeded for the adornment of windows and

toor arc
approval.

waiting for your examination and

i ou 11 find not only the draperies you want,
ut others. Iletter not come unless you're

billing to cbvet dozens of nrettv draoeries
for you'll grow enthusiastic at once.

The Cloth for Fall Comfort.
What is it? How can vou ask whv? Flan

pc'.lettes, of course, and if comfort was meas
ured by the yard we would say that we have
More comfort here than you can Imagine

e would have miles of it. for we never had
fo wide or great an assortment of

BVhite and colors, S'c, value 7c.

A theatro party numbering 20. from
Brandon. Vt.. have ordered tickets for
(Slaves of the Mine," "Under Southern

and "Neighborly Neiehbors."
rtilch are the Valley attractions at

e Auaitorium.

VT.

-- BUSINESS,
we need young men to train lor business and

profitable employment. Demands for our grad- -

help furnished promptly. Catalogue with
CARKBU. & HOIT. Albany, N. Y.

a

COME?

more

Suits in

children's

comfortable,

department.

Pair

White and colors, 7c, value 9c.
White and colors, special, 9c.
Kimono Flannels, special values, 9c, 10c, 13c.

A Linen 0pportunity---Liste- n

Every Housewife.
Sometimes in weaving linens a little bit of

flaw will creep in, caused perhaps by the
breaking of a thread making a "second."

This is what makes your opportunity at
this time.

Now take advantage of it.
Pattern Cloths, 8 by 68, $1.39, usually $2.00.
Pattern Cloths, 72 by 72, $1.49. usually $2.25.
Pattern Cloths, 71 by 71, $1.93, usually $2.50.
Pattern Cloths, 72 by 72, $2.00. usually, $2.59.
Pattern Cloths, 71 by 71, $2.19, usually $2.75.
Pattern Cloths, 71 by 71, $2.23, usually $3.00.
Pattern Cloths, 70 by 90, $2.50, usually $3.25.
Pattern Cloths, 68 by 85, $2.59, usually $3.50.
Pattern Cloths, 68 by 88, $2.75, usually $3.75.

Don't Eat Your Supper Hurriedly.
It isn't good for your digestive organs, but
have it a little early, then you can get here
for the beginning of the AFTER SUPPER
SALES as early as you please. You will
want to be here early when you read the
price list.

Some of these bargains are hardly numerous
enough to advertise many bargain lines have
no mention here, but at this store they will be
evident to the discerning eye,

'Remember the early bird catches the worm.
Kimono Flannels, 12Hc, sale price 7J4c.
Yard wide Percale, 10c, sale price, 7c.
Tweed suiting, 17c, sale price, 12c.
Apron Gingham, 6Uc, sale price iYzc.
Drapery tucking, 25c, sale price, 19c.
Drapery silkaline, 1214c, sale price 8c.
Chemisettes, 25c, sale price 10c.
Stocks, 25c to 39c, sale price 9c.
Men's white undress shirts, 50c, sale price

39c.
Men's white medium weight undervests, 34

only, 75c, sale price, 24c.
Stamped collars, and ties, 25c and 39c, sale

price 5c.
Stamped doilies, 50c, sale price 29c.
Corsets, all sizes, $1, sale price, 39c,
Children's haroburg trimmed pants, 25c, sale

price, 14c.
Children's tucked and hemstitched skirts, 25c,

sale price 14c.
White lawn shirt waists, $1 and $1.50, sale

price 39c.
Colored all over embroidery, $2, sale price

39c.
Cut work shams, 25c, sale price 14c.
Ladies' black hosiery, 12Vc, sale price 9c.
Children's black ribbed hose, 12c, sale price

8c.
Men's black hose, 12Hc, sale price 8c.
Ladies' garters, 25c, sale price 14c.
Toliet soap, 5c, sale price 2c.
Ladies' web vest, medium weight, 50c, sale

price 19c.
Shaded crochet cotton, 5c, sale price 3c.

CASH PAID FOR

SKUNK'S OIL.
. , GEO.. E, GREENE,.

Pharmacist

WLttntca.

""ANTED-Boardc- rs, at 11 Clark Street.

WANTKD-L- oj contractors. A. E. PARK,
Vt. 29tf

WANTKD-10- 0 rooms for Sept. 3D, 27. 28,
HOUSE. 8

"TI7"ANTKD Carpenters. WASON MFC
i T v."., ungmwoou, Aiass. istr

"T7"ANTED Woman for general houscwo.-- k

ii piivo. iaiu;i, o urccti at. iiitl
"VI7"ANTED flood heln for mittlnir wrvul
YV and logs. IIOLDEN & MARTIN, Ilrat- -

tieooro. 37.tr
"ITTANTED.-O- Irl for general houwswork In

I r """ itHniiy. jurs. j. u, vt IbUAltU,
xuniiBiailu. JVf

WANTED Situation as housekeeper in
Address HOUSEKEEPER,

1TTA'TRU Tn Mm a nniJ r.-- n. 1 V. B.M1
VV and tools. Address K. No. 2, 21 South

oi., uviiuwb runs, VI. 17.50

WANTED-Cotta- go of 0 to 8 rooms, modernfit. .a I .. t . .
auuino.ij. ii., uincc.
"VTT'ANTED. Situation by younK woman as
jt uooKKecpcr, uouwc entry; nns Ktiowi

wigo oi eienograpny. r. u. oox tcu, uratfo.
"IITANTED Olrls experienced on power
it luiiuinnin. io worK on corsets, jia v

STATE CORSET CO., Sprlngllcld, Mass. 338

WANTED-A- U kinds or soft wood lumber
delivered at our mill. High- -

.11A1111IM. 49tf

"XTTAYJTED Reliable rnunir women n, nt.
VV tendantsupontheinsane. Nooxporienee

required. Address IIltATTLKIIOKO RE- -
xi.i-.Ai-

, lirntiicuoro, vt. istr
"X1TANTED Man with fnmllr tn wnrlr nn

VV dairy farm. Wages $30 per month, house
rvin aim one quart oi miiK pcruay. Kits
lauAau tAiui, tuners isiana, iN. v. 33tt

WANTED Two men compositors. Good
Permanent positions for theright men. Non-unio- Address C. F. WIL- -

mam9, u anu it urecn St., Albany, n. y.

WANTED Reliable man over thirty to
county. A good permanent position. C. U.

t i.i a. w., n urMrrj invii, iiuriioni, uoiui.

WTANTED-Scwl- ng machine oierntors:ma
V V chines run by power: steady work: high

est piece-wor- k prices: pleasant and comfort,
able lactory, THE WILLARD MFG. CO., St
Altwinv Vt. 3tW9

TTANTED A kind.trusty woman at tfneo
TV for the fall and winter, to care for an In-

valid and do her llitht hou&oworlc nf two nr
three rooms. One used to the country pro- -
lurruu. Auurvps iiox id, uccnieiu, diass. outi

TTANTED-- A good, reliable representative
TV for Ilrattlcboro and nearliy towns to

handle our securities. The right party can
make good money. AMERICAN DE FOREST
it m c. L,r.?s itL, iAj wnuncy iimg., spring.

TrANTEU'-J- 0n AND "OOK COMP05- -
T T nuns. Bieauy worn and good pay.

Nine-ho- dnr. Amilrto COURIER-CITIZE-

CO.. Iwcll, Mass. Lowell Is 20 miles from
iioston. uents anu living expenses arc very
mouentie. .on.uiiion. iw

Wanted Stitchers
To work In overall factory. Applr to HOOK-
ER, CORSER ic MITCHELL COUrattleboro,

Squirrel Dog,
TrANTRD A young, thoroughly trained

VV squirrel dog, that will hunt only grey
squirrels, (live full particulars as to age. size,
breed, etc Address Box 64, South Hiulley

P0 RENT Four room tenement. A. O
JL ALLEN. 31

TO RENT Tenement of Hvo rooms. C. II
CROWELL. tB

TO HENT-Cott- ago houte, modern. S. W
EDGKTT&CO. 37

TO RENT. Tenement of 6 moms on Main
St- - West Ilrattlcboro. Hath room and all

conveniences. tr i,. a. newcojih,
rr0 RENT Tenement of five rooms, with
X modem improvements. W. D. JOHN- -

bvn, unerry t. aitf

To Rent.
a vacant room with power, aWbnnvoopportunity for a party who wish-e- s

to do any light manufacturing. E. CROSDY

gov SuXc.

FOR SALE Second-han- d office safe. ED.
& CO, 34tf

FOR SALE National Cash Regtitcr. A. F,
19 Western Avenue. 37tf

IjOR SALE One horse, safe for woman or
jlj cnimren io urive; one uonconl buggy,
F.A.JOHNSON, R. F. D No. 3.

Fs lioin nara ana son woodcut
lemrrn- - n An lrirwinnir in inrtm mtan.

titles. HOLDEN Si MARTIN. 2749

sjiuu separator near--
jl; i.v new. warranieu an rignt, ror 7S casn :
cost $135. C. E. FARRINGTON, Putney. Vt.

FOR SALE. A Cottage House of 7 rooms
bath roqm, 10 Clark St. For terms en- -

quire at too house. It THOS. F. FOLEY.

FOR SALE A covered carriage and a single
both in good condition. Cheap If

taken now. C. II. PKESCOTT, 0 8outh Jlaln
Street. 3tM8

EOR SALE Mountain Rose peaches forcanning. Prompt attention to postal or
telephone orders. CHARLES MINER, Ilrat- -
uoooro. jh--

FOR BALE Job shop fully equipped with
and small tools. A good chance

for a handy man. Might exchange. S. W,
EDGETT & CO. 28

FOR SALE IS horso-powo- r Otto gasoline
displaced to make room for a

larger one; good as now: an opportunity for
a cash buyer. Address H.D.UOWeN, Halifax,
Vt. 8M8

T710H SALE I have, 3 single and one double
JL? surface rotary bed planers. One 25 b. p.
return tubular portablo boiler, three 25 h. p.
portable engines, 3 good saw mills. Lots of
planers and matchers, other wood worklnsr
machinery. F. W. DOYDEN, Sprlngllcld,
Juass. cttMl

FOR SALE One heavy two-hors- e Champion
1 heavy truck,

tires and brakes, nearly new; 2 single
carriages; 1 Concord buggy; 4 single breast-
plate harness; 1 set double light harness; 1
set double express "harness. G. E. OILMAN.
Elliot street, Drattleboro. 32tf

For Sale.
A steam and water power sawmill, fully

mulnned for sawing, drving and dressing soft
and hardwood lumber. 1600 acres wood and
timber: 200 acre farm, cuts 75 tons trnod
quality hay, two story bouse, and barns, two
lurgu pastures. Also, uum new nve years ago,
barn 3(1x60. and two-sto- rr .store and tenement
ell 24 x 66. Write for descriptive circular.
tast ixmcoru, v i. u. u. KUUX,

For Sale.
Having decided to retire from business. I am

going to close out my stock of Roots, Shoes
and RcniiEHS. These- - goods are extra quality.
dui prices win vo tow, uccauso iney must move

uiCKiy, eituer in a lump or or retail. Mr
toiie. nnelv located onnoslte the American

House, has been a successful stand nearly 60
years. I nil lease tt on reasonable terms.
Here Is an excellent onnortunltv for a vounir
man. THOMAS JUDGE. 8tf

.Special Notices.

T7IRANK M0RSE,PH0FB8SI0NALH0USE- -

MRS. E. M OO RE, dermatologist, treat- -
menu at your homo. Address 4 Green St.

Q1 000 buys Interest In A first-clas- s, old
tAjjL csiauiisneii real estate Business. P. O

ox 01, Sprlngllcld, Mass. 35

"T" OST-- On the Ames Hill road, Saturday.
XJ Sept. 9, a man's blue summer coat. Ploaso
icnveat iv. u. ricwtons or ai xno Pncenlx
umco.

STRAYED From my pasture, one heifer
ono bull calf, both wearing calfweancrs If found address J. EXNER, West

TRAYED I liavo 7 sheep In my barn whichs stravod to mr nromlsca Rent. I. Ilanni
muy nave tno same uy pnying aavcrtlslng
uuuraus. it L.1A1 i.uiv, iv ksl nraitieooro.

Mrs, Warren
Horf closed her dressmaking rooms and will go
uui uy mo nay. a postal caru io r. u, oox 471
win receive prompt attention. aU8

I Shall Do Custom Grinding
This winter for 8 cents tier 100 lbs., and It wll
bo ground very nice and fine. Also feed mca'
nnd other grains constantly on hand at lowest
prices, uivumoacail. 11. u. liAltKIN, Rrat
iieuoro. ii3a

The Residence of Mrs Annie Gray
Cobb on Linden Street

Is otfered for sale. The corner lot la fur inlo
with tho housoorthc hnuso will be sold with
out tno corner lot. Apply to

MRS. A. G. CGIJH.

MISS LULU E. iCRESSY,

Piano Instruction.
New Method Adapted Fpr Children.

32 High St., Ilrattlcboro. Telephone, 27--

MONEY
You Can Get Larger Interest

on your money by buying a
good piece of Real Estate
than anything we know of.
12 years' experience in the
business tells us this.

We have several parties
living out of town that own
property in Brattleboro, and
desire to buy where they
are located and so we offer
the following :

property on one of the main
streets In village, always rented, tho most sub-
stantially built houre In town, slated, In good
repair, and paying six per cent. net. Also a
iwiMcneineni. property, six rooms in each,
slated and modern, and will pay tho ownei
from 6 to 6 per cent. Como ana talk It over.

EDQETT & CO., Brattleboro.

PEACHES
For table, canning and eating are

best fresh from the trees. Come to my
orchard and get your supplies. Visit-
ors welcome.

J. A. MILLER,- - East Vmenton, Vt

Liberal price paid
for good Skunk Oil

By BROOKS HOUSE PHARMACY,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Keep your feet under you
nnd Insurance under your feet. Thus you
win stnna netore the world on uptight
man, nnd safe Insurance la the wealth
nf thp wrirtil. Kfttl, vmir. , HMm. ho.ln.... J ".., uuaiHwin 12 States. National Life Ins. Co. of
Vt. (Mutual.) ORGANIZED 1850.

H. E. TAYLOR & SON.,
Insurance, Crosby Block, Brattleboro.Vt

PEACHES.
Fresh, ripe peaches for canning and

eating, at right prices. Customers are
invited to visit my orchard.

W. ROUILLARD, North Hinsdale.

We have our usual

large stock of

Old

Oats

including a few thou-

sand bushels that
have been recleaned.

making them very

desirable for the most

particular feeder.

E, CROSBY & CO.

go MORTGAGES go
. THAYER & GALE, ,

' Minneapolis, Mlnn.i ,

BRATTLEBORO,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1905.

THE VERMONT PHOINIX.
Published every Friday at Brattleboro,

vt., by. .

O. U FRENCH.
TERMS. J1.50 per year In advance; If

not pata wiinm the year 12.
Rates of advertising furnished on appli

cation, uirths, deaths and marriages nub
lished free! Obituary Notices, Cards of
TtianKa, etc., 75 cents per Inch of 12 lines
or less.

(Entered nt the Brattleboro Post Office
as second class mall matter.)

Forty accidents of consequence, with
nine persons killed and several seriously
injured, is the nutomobtle record for New
York nnd vicinity for August

At I'erclvnl W. Clement's first pop out
ot the box ns a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for tho governorship
the St. Johnsbury Republican propounds
this: "Do you expect to nbldo by the
result of the convention, or do you In
tend to bolt the minute things do not
result to your satisfaction?" Probably
tho bolter will not care at this stage of
tho game to tell whether ho Is likely to
bolt again.

What If Mary had skipped across tho
ereen? Mary Rogers, we mean, who,
according to the St. Albnns Messenger's
revelations, was allowed to work for weeks
In the prison kitchen nt Windsor, close
to nn door which led to nn

lawn. This wasn't back In the
time of Supt. Oakcs, who Is still under
tho lire of the Investigating committee.
It was after Mary's last reprieve, after
she had opened one lock with scissors
and Verne Rogers had opened another
with nn Improvised key nnd their scandal
had become known to the world. One
would naturally suppose that a condemned
murdresa, under reprieve, who had In
dulged In one liaison while a prisoner.
would be kept In close confinement. It
Is apparently about time to start nnew In
tho management of the prison, and to put
nt Its head n man of character, trained
alike In criminology nnd institutional
management. Tho state prison, after n
doso of moral formaldehyde, should bo
put under n discipline ns strict, nt least.
ns that maintained at n summer muster
of the national guard.

The grand Jury recently In session in
Burlington had rigidity in the spinal
column nnd no use for silk gloves. It
found true bills In 25 out of 31 cases. It
condemned tho county Jail as being In a
shameful condition. The men's depart
ment consists of a cage. In which are ten
cells. In each of which nro Iwo' narrow
hammock, beds, one olrovo
tho present time there ore Jl men crowd-
ed Into the quarters where there are
sleeping accommodations for" 20, and ns
many as 3C men have been there nt one
time. Two women and three men are
now occupants of the women's department
upstairs. In tho 15 cells of both depart-
ments 53 prisoners have been herded ot
one time. There are no conveniences for
the sick, nnd those young In crime, charg
ed with minor offenses or arrested upon
civil processes are quartered with the
hardened and vicious. In closing Its
scathing criticism the grand Jury says:

'The Jail Is so arranged that the sheriff
and his family cannot escape from nil
tho vllo conversation and noises peculiar
to such nn Institution. Some of us have
rend about how badly prisoners are
treated In Russia nnd Siberia but we
think that sympathy for misused prison-
ers may well begin at home, right In Chit-
tenden county, Vt. We cannot find words
scvero enough to describe tho condition
found, but wish to1 condemn tho building,
which Is utterly unfit for such n purpose."

II. W. Dennison, the who
Is counsel of tho Japanese envoys, says
Japan did not Insist upon nn Indemnity,
ns her position did not permit of Insis-
tence. He says: "If we lind had n fleet In
the Baltic sea or an nrmy before St,
Petersburg or nt the gates of Moscow
wo might have enjoyed tho same advan-
tage that the Germans possessed when
they occupied Paris. They got a big
Indemnity from France merely as nn In-

ducement to go away. An Indemnity, In
International affairs, you know, Is not so
much payment for past losses as a guar-
antee that future losseB will bo prevented.
But our fleets and armies were many
thousands of miles from Europe nnd
Russia. We could, It Is true, have renew-
ed the war and captured Vladivostok and
got, perhaps. In n position to collect an
Indemnity, but It would have cost us as
much as the Indemnity Itself was worth,
not to speak of loss of men." In this
connection It Is Interesting to note that
the disturbances resulting from dissatis-
faction with the peace terms have sub-Bid-

in Toklo. Secretary Taft explains
that tho peopljo In Toklo wished, In a
peaceable manner, to protest on the sub-
ject, but the police authorities of Toklo
unwisely and ungratefully sought to re-

strain n legitimate popular demonstra-
tion, nnd so met remonstrance. This
.resulted In riot and nt once placed con
trol of the movement In the hands of the
lowest elements.

The Chinese minister and the under
secretary of foreign affairs at Pckln, who
called on President "Roosevolt Monday,
told him that the Chinese government
Is about to Introduce the American and
European methods of education through-
out the empire, nnd that there have been
appointed four commissioners to travel
through the western world. In order to
study these methods. The history-makin- g

events of the past few years In tho
Orient are likely to hasten the awaken-
ing of China, so long delayed but often
predicted.

PROBING THE NEW YORK LIFE.

President McCall Takes the Responsibility
for Paying $235,000 to Legislative
Agent.

President John A. McCall, testifying be-
fore the Insurance investigating commit-
tee of the New York legislature on Wed-
nesday In defence of contributions 'of
J50.000 In each of the last three cam-pnlng- ns

to the Republican national com-
mittee, denied making other political con-
tributions. He declared that his life
was made weary by Democratic candi
dates chasing for money In the last cam
paign and that some of the men who
were denouncing contributions for cam
paign funds were crossing his path atevery step, looking for money. Ho said
that If the books of Judge Parker, when
ho was chairman of the Democratic state
committee, could be shown up "It wouldgve you a fit He never rejected a dol-
lar In the world. He would take everv
dollar that was brought to him."

'Judge Parker, through the newspapers.
made n prompt answer, declaring that the
statement was absolutely false, that he
neither directly nor Indirectly solicited
from any corporation any money or valua-
ble things during the campaign. He said
that he expressly notified and directed the
chairman of tho executive committee
that no money should be received from
corporations.

Mr. McCall declared emphatically that
he thanked God that Bryan and free sil
ver were beaten and that he had a share
In their defeat

Much of Mr. McCall's testimony re
ferred to a, payment of J235.000 to Andrew
Hamilton, who represents the Nfew York
Life in legal matters before every legis
lature In the United States nnd Canada- -
Money Is paid to Mr. Hamilton when-
ever ho requests It In large amounts. No
attempt Is made to audit his accounts nnd
this system has been In force for years.
Mr. Hamilton has received annually ap
proximately J100.000 for fees. In addition
to a retainer of 510,000 a year, and In ono
suit In which the company recovered
(300,000 from the state his share was one- -
third. Mr. McCall declared that ho took
nil responsibility for the campaign con-
tributions and for tho payments to Mr.
Hamilton.

The Ladies of Brattleboro

and vicinity are cordially in-

vited to attend a reception to

. be given by the National Bis-

cuit Company, at Grange Hall

Wednesday, September 27th,

from 2 until 5 o'clock.

MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS

FRAZIER FINED $1050

Convicted in County Court on

Three Counts of Liquor Selling

His Alternative Sentence Would Be
About Ten Years In House of Correc-
tion.

Newfane, Sept. 21.
In tho Luke White will enso of Whlt-lngha-

reported last week, the Jury re--
turned a verdict establishing tho will.

Herbert Illcsby of Grafton was con-
victed of larceny and sentenced to not
more than 3 years nor less than 2
years In tho house of correction.

Charles W. White of Bellows Falls, who
stole $160 from a barber shop, was con-
victed of larceny and sentenced to not
more than 7 nor less than 6 years In statsprison.

Alonzo Frnzler of Brattleboro familiar-
ly known ns Santiago who was arrestedtwo weeks ago, was convicted of Illegally
selling liquor on three counts and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $359 on each countor a total of J1050 and costs, with tho
alternative sentence of three times as
many days In the house of correction as
there are dollars In the fine and coots.
This would give Frazler a terra of about
10 years.

John Walsh, charged with grand larceny,
and Lyman H. May, charged with as-
sault, were acquitted by the Jury.

The last case for Jury trial this term
It that of the state vs. Dennis Jones of
Townshend, charged with assault with
Intent to kill and murder. It appears that
thero was' h.--i rl hlnnd lwl
one Lewellen Kent, which led to a fight
T Tl t 9J, n nrhlnh Ifant nroc. . , ...1

as ho claims because he was drunk, and
on june 2 Kent, with his brother, Georgo
Kent, nnd his son. Cienrtra tnn, tpnnt in
Jones's, Lewellen intending to give Jones
a licking. The son George was armed
with a Winchester rifle. Loud and rough
talk followed and the respondent's wife
assisted her husband, and, as the re-
spondent claims, both he nnd his wife '

were greatly Intimidated, but owing to
me tact mat. no nnu n scythe when tho
men nnnrmMiarl nml canttrcl V. to ipib
Chester rifle from the house nearby, no
fighting took place and the Konts went
nway. Lewellen swearing vengeance at a
later time.

JlllV 9 nbnitt flnrV (h. Tnn.n.a eon. n
man standing near their house. In the
nnshtrp. nhnm thai .1 1.1 f v....
who proved to be young George Kent', and
Mm .TnnM .r4a.l stuf (h,. ,

coming again, and the respondent got his
nne, wnereupon, young Kent went across
tho lot out of sight as the Joneses claim,
but to make things safe the respondent
fired seven shots, as his evidence shows
In a different direction from that taken
by young Kent but by corns miracle ono
nhnt wont thmiiirh vmmi. Tf.m.'n
and through two tin boxes which he had
in nis pocaet, one containing nsn lines
nnd hooks and the other salve. The evi- -
ripnpA In nntv Tl n 11 1 In nt T. I n Jl
State's Attorney .Ryder for state, A. E.
Cudworth and J. L. Martin for respon-
dent

It Is hoped to complete, the business of
tho session this .week, but possibly this'
cannot be done.

The largest cash payment In the history
of tho world was made at Washington '

Wednesday, whe"n Charles R. Treat, treas-
urer of tho United States, signed a receipt
for J1,259,59S.5S 3, the amount turned
over to him by Ellis H. Roberts, foreign
treasurer. Two months and a half has
been spent In counting this money, which
Is stored In the big vaults of the treas-
ury building In Washington.

Tho gift was announced yesterday of
$125,000 from Andrew Carnegie to Smith
collegd for a biological laboratory, condi-
tional upon an equal amount being raised
by friends of the Institution.

Four officials of the Schwarzschlld &
Sulzberger Packing company pleaded
guilty to Indictments charging conspiracy
In accepting railroad rebates at Chicago
yesterday and were fined in the aggregate
125,000.

John C. Llnehan, Insurance commis-
sioner of New Hampshire, died Tuesday.
He was a native of Ireland, served In the
Third New Hampshire Volunteers, and had
been active In politics and public life
many years.
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